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(Tenth in a series of guest editorials present-
ed by the Kotary Club of "Whitesburg in com-

memoration of the Golden Anniversary of Ko-

tary).
"Near where I live was a vilage of mud

huts. Down the middle of the street was an
open sewer. There was much sicknes, but no
hospital, much ignorance, but no school."

A lovely girl tells this story in the film,
"The Great Adventure," produced for Ro-tar- y's

Golden Anniversary and now being
widely shown in theaters, on television and
before private groups. She goes on to relate
how her local Rotary Club achieved a com-

plete rehabilitation of that village. The film
shows the village before and after the trans-
formation from squalor and despair to health
and Jiope. She also performs a fascinating
dnce with lyrical hand and arm movements,
illustrative of her country's culture.

Leo Rosencransj the writer, and Jerry
Fairbanks, the Hollywood producer of this
film, faced a formidable task. How to repre-
sent the endless variety of Rotary effort and
the spirit that inspires it without producing
a hodge-pod- ge of clumsily related incidents.
How well they have succeeded in surmoun:-in- g

these difficulties will be judged by most
critical audience imaginable the men of Ro-

tary in 89 different countries whose purposes
and actions the film is attempting to de-

scribe.
The technique employed is a mixture of

story and documentary. The film opens with
the grim aspect of a world at war a bomb-
ed landscape, an occupied country, an at-

mosphere of dread. The interest centers up-
on a young member of the resistance and
the perils of a Rotary Club proscribed by the
invader and meeting in secret. The scene
changes abruptly from this exciting episode
to a party scene in another country. The
same young man is there. He is concluding
his narration of the episode. It seems that
the Rotary Club has sponsored him for a
fellowship abroad and now he is one 'of sev-

eral Rotary Foundation Fellows being enter

Southeastern Ky.
Music Festival

The Southeastern Kentucky
Music Festival presented its
6th annual program on April
28, 29 and 30th at Corbin.
Supt. C. V. Snapp of Jenkins
was president of the organiza-
tion this year and John Grif-f- y

of Corbin was festival man-age- r.

They are to be com- -,

mended for one of the finest
festivals we have ever had
the privilege of attending. Ev-r- y

year has furnished an in-

teresting musical experience
to inspire young musicians.

Other districts, all over the
state, are forming similar as-

sociations to promote their
tnusieal growth.

The chaperones for the
Whitesburg High School chor-

us and band this year were
Prof. Kendall Boggs, Ruth
Rice, Patsy Fields, Jack Tay-

lor, Jeanette Wampler, Cecil
Maggard, Suzanne and Hugh
Adams.

The chaperones reported
that the groups were well 'be-

haved and the hotel managers
also commended them for the
fine way in which they con-

ducted themselves.
On Thursday morning Janet

Ison participated in the vocal
events and (Ann Cox, Donelda
Breeding, Barbara Holstein
and Phyllis Hall played piano
solos.

On Thursday night the High
School chorus, under the di-

rection of Hugh Adams gave
a very commendable perform-
ance. Thirteen choruses per-

formed and 128 of our stu-

dents and chaperones and sev-

eral parents stayed for the en-- si

rp nrofrram.
On Friday morning those

students who were in instru-
mental solos and ensembles
were:

Janet Ison Flute Solo; Bert
Farncis Baritone Solo; An
nette Raleigh Tenor Sax So
lo; Johnny Doyle Tenor Sax
Solo; Bill Ray Cayce Trum-
pet Solo; Ransom Holbrook
Bass Horn solo; Phyllis Hall
Twirling Solo; Elana Holstein

Twirling Solo; Gail Potter,
Don Webb, i Ronald Collie-r-

David
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tained in the home of a Rotarian.
From that point, the young man, who has

aroused so much interest, is no longer the
center of attention. It is somewhat of a shock
and a disappointment inevitable perhaps,
but doomed to be repeated, as one after an-

other of the other Rotary Foundation Fel-
lows reveals his or her personality and re-
counts some experience or impression of
Rotary in his or her country. Whether from
Australia or Scotland, from India or Brazil,
each leaves the audience with a feeling of
wishing to know more.

A certin coherence is given to the spect-
acle by the genial (behavior of the Rotarian
host, finely played by Edward Arnold, star
of such famous pictures as "Antie Get Your
Gun," and "Diamond Jim Brady." His plausi-
ble informality is ably seconded by Jim
Backus; a favorite among television audiences
in the U.S.A., who plays the part of a family
friend interested to learn about Rotary.
Deeply stirred by the enthusiastic accounts
of the Rotary Foundation Fellows, this non-Rotari- an

discovers a way in which he too
can share in "the great adventure."

Certainly, a non-Rotari- an viewing this
motion picture could hardly fail to learn with
surprise the many phases of human helpful-
ness into which the spirit of service is chal-
lenged to endless enterprise. And Rotarians
even though they may regret that this or
that was left out, should be stimulated by
the reminder of how much fine endeavor is
being undertaken by fellow members in
distant places. Without brag or boast, the
film aoes demonstrate the miracles that per-
sonal acquaintance can perform in advanc-
ing international understanding and cooper-
ation. The theme is well expressed in the
words of a rousing song that brings down
the curtain:

They're one big family
Lending a hand to every heart and soul
Thoughtful, hopeful, trying to be helpful
Come join in, let us serve, without reserve
This is The Great Adventure.

Trumpet Trio; Phyllis Hall,
Ronnie Bentley, Phil Bentley,
Teddy Fields Clarinet Quar-
tet;- Don Hughes, Ramona
Sparks Alto Sax Duet..

On Friday night the Whites
burg Band under the direc
tion of Jack Taylor perform
ed well three beautiful com
positions. This was the 15th
year our 'band has played at
festivals.

The middle portion of the
program was furnished by
Suzanne s Dancing Classes of
Whitesburg and Hazard, who'
presented a colorful Indian
Dance and a purple fantasy of
Toe Dancing. Those who danc
ed were: Kay Daniels, Bar
bara Bentley, Jeanie Nolan,
Aren Combs, Peggy Boggs,
Anna Devere Tate, Ann Mit
chell, Katy Copeland, Shirley
Boatnght, Annette Price, Vic
kie Moore, Mahala Reynolds,
Jerry Nolan, Mary Spence,
.Lawrence Collins, Jenifer
Price, Michael Bentley and

bpence.
On Saturday morning at

10:00 a most spectacular pa
rade of 16 bands marched
through downtown Corbin.
Our band put on a very color
ful and pleasing show for the
hundreds of spectators.

lAt 12:00 Prof. Boggs, Jack
Taylor, Hugh and Suzanne
Adams and Mrs. George Ad
ams attended the Director s
Luncheon at Stewart's Motel.
Mrs. George Adams was the
special guest of Mr. John
Griffy.

At 2:00 pjn. in the gym-
nasium the Al-Festi- Chor-
us and Band gave their per-
formance. Those in the All-Festi-

Chorus Concert from
Whitesburg were:

SOPRANOS: Barbara Hol-
stein, Ramona Sturgill, Kath-
leen Adams, Elana Holstein,
Kaye Moore, Patricia Frank-
lin, Norma Cole, Ramona
Sparks.

lAiLTOS: Patty John, Lillian
Fraley, Billie Steve Amburgy,
Ann Lewis, Jewell Logan, An
na Lee Combs, Ann Brown,
Peggy Gibbs.

TENORS: Larry Craft, Dar- -
rel Boggs, Jimmy Miles, Mic
key Bowen, Don Webb, Don
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Walker, Jimmy Follace Fields,
tUouglas .Folly, Windus J?xank-c- il

Barnes, Eddie Cornett,
BASSES: Maurice Moore. Ce- -
ilm, Herman Brush, Douglas
las Polly, Windus Franklin,
Herman Brush, Douglas
Banks, John Lynn Rice.

Those in the all festival
'band concert were: Phyllis
Hall, Ronnie Bentley, Walleen
Enlow, Gail Potter, Johnny
Doyle, R. T. Holbrook, Bert
Francis, Eva Lou Everidge,
Donelda Breeding, Eloise Rey-
nolds, Ann Cox, Janet Ison.

Between the Chorus and
Band performance the
Whitesburg and Hazard Bal
let Corps' entertained with' a
Powder Puff, a Japanese

and a Gypsy Dance. The
dances were gay and exciting
and the delightful costume
creations designed by Suzanne
were made by Mrs. Clyde
Spence and Judith Vermillion.
The dancers participating who
have not been previously men
tioned were: Edith Collins,
Saundra Dawahare, Susan
Day, Debby Webb, Elizabeth
Smith and 3fa members of the
Hazard Ballet.

The All-Festi- Concert
was such a beautiful experi
ence that we will remember it
a lifetime, and those who sang
it blended it into our immortal
souls. The Eagle congratulates
you on another year of pro
gress. We are proud of the
fine work you are domg and
the honors you bring to our
community.

TOURIST
Customer: "What's the

charge for this battery?"
Garage Man: "One and one- -

half volts."
Customer: "How much is

that in American money?"

FOR ATHLETES FOOT
Use T-4--L for 3 to 5 days. "Watch
the old tainted skin slough off
leaving healthy, hardy skin. 'If
not pleased with, powerful, in
stantrdrying T-4--L, your 40c back
at any drug store. Today at
QUILIiEN DRUG CO., Whites- -

burg.

He Didn't Give Up
When Abraham Lincoln was

a young man, 'he ran for the
legislature in Illinois, and was
badly swamped. He next en-tere-

.business, failed, and
spent 17 years of his life pay-
ing up the debts of a worth-
less partner. He fell in love
with a beautiful young wo-

man to whom he became en-

gaged then she died. Enter-
ing politics, he ran for Con-
gress and was badly defeated.
He tried to get an appointment
to the United States Land Of
fice, but failed. He became a
candidate for the United
States Senate and was badly
defeated. In 1856 he became a
candidate for the vice-pre- si

dency and was again defeat-
ed. In 1858 he was defeated
by Douglas. But in the face
of all this defeat and failure,
he eventually achieved the
highest success attainable in
life and undying fame to the
end of time.

Woodsboro News

THREE-AC- T COMEDY
"CANDIDA" TO BE GIVEN
AT BARBOURVILLE

Barbourville, Ky., May 9
George Bernard Shaw's pop-
ular three-ac- t comedy enti-
tled ''Candida" will be pre-
sented by the Union College
Playlikers in the Little The-
atre Thursday, May 26, thru
Saturday, Mav 28.

Directed by Professor W. D.
Ashburn, instructor of dra-
matics, the Nobel prize win-
ning play will have a cast of
six characters.

"Candida" is a simple story
of a minister and his wife
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who have been invaded by a)
young poet, who falls in love
with Candida. Both the
minister and the boy misun-
derstand Candida's love. And
out of this triangle comes a
conflict which has delighted
thousands.

Members of the cast are:
Clive Moss, Williamsburg;
Arthur Robins, Fitchburg?
Mass.;. Willard Hammons,
Barbourville; Harold John-
son, Flint, Michigan: Shire-l-y

Neeley. Appalachia, Vir--

J wonderful days

romantic nights

only 24
Rote per person, double occupancy,
April 15 thru December 31, 1955.

and

Professor

15

or rate that this
Includes at no extra accommodations, bath-
ing at Lido on Bobby 27-ho- le course, use of
Jade Pool, planned

and party. Be our guest at "Hom'
Cars of Yesterday," an unforgettable cruise on Gulf
of Mexico thru the exciting races
in spring and summer ... all FREEI

FOR RESERVATIONS see, or
any office of NATIONAL or CAPITAL AIR-

LINES or TOURS, INC. 6 E. St.,
Chicago, III. 2 W. 46th St., New York, N. Y.

--ANB ALL
oniy

certainly cart throw out your chest and
YOU this strapping big Buick yours.
Because as any comparison the dollar
difference between this brawny and the
well-know- n cars is now virtually
So if you've been holding back, thinking a Buick
was out of reach let yburself go. can afford
a Buick if you can afford any new car and the
price we show here proves it.

Buick Sales Are Soaring To New Best-Sell- er Highs

That's a reason for the phenomenal success
of Buick today. So much io, that production and
sales are new peaks to move Buick more

into the tight circle of America's
And a companion reason for this soaring popularity
is line of cars to give a choice
in any price the bedrodopriced SPECIAL,

the high-power- CENTURY, the extra-room- y

Super, and the custom-bui- lt ROADMASTER.

But pure and simple, it's all the automobile you
get for your money that's winning so many new
owners to Buick.
It's the extra pride you feel, the extra room you

the extra you get, the extra safety
you sense from Buick styling, Buick size, Buick

g, Buick solidity of structure.

CAN YOU SEE STEER STOP SAFELY? CHECK YOU8 CK ACCIDENTS- -

Malloney Asher,
Barbourville.

Howard Hitchr
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cock, head of the art
department, is directing the
building of the sets.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
WHITESBURG HIGH SCHOOL

MAY 127:30 P.M. Kindergarten Graduation.
MAY 139:00 lAJVL - 7:30 PJVI. Suzanne's Dance Revue.
MAY 7:30 P.M. Baccalaureate Sermon, Gymnasium.
MAY P.M. Band Concert.
MAY 177:00 PJVI. 8th Grade Graduation.
MAY 18 9:00 A.M. Class Day Exercises.
MAY 19 PJVI. Commencement, Gymnasium.
MAY 207:00 PJVT --4Mr. Hugh

. . . a special mokes a "must."
cost

Beach, golfing Jones'
Swimming shuffleboard courts, sightseeing tours,

entertainment
sightseeing the

jewel-lik- e Florida Keys,

. . . write phone your local
Travel Agent,

HAPPINESS Monroe

for

shows

smaller erased.

You

major

hitting
firmly best sellers.

Buick's full you
class

enjoy, comfort

ginia;

7:30

$2,330.23

college

play's

167:00

Adams Recital.

greyhound

beauty

NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel

SARASOTA,

FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double ineludinf
minimum ait far from ciriaa-liste-

ATLANTA $ 72.02:
BOSTON 135.42
CHICAGO 122.02
NEW ORLEANS 82.02
NEW YORK 114.42
PHILADELPHIA . 115.32
WASHINGTON, D.C 99.02

DRIVE-YOURSE- LF

special low rate
$29.95.

Includes 100 miles
FREE DRIVING. New
Ford or Chevrolet.

Yauns mf,M '

delivered locally I

Buick SPECIAL Sedan, Model 48, illustrated.
Optional equipment, accessories, stata and local taxes, if any,
additional. Prices may vary slightly in adjoining communities.
Even the factory-installe- d extras you nay want are bargains,
such as: Heater & Delroster-$81.7- 0; Radio & Antenna-$92.5- 0.

It's the extra lift and snap and ginger you get
from Buick high-compressi- V8 power and

, the fun and thrill of bossing such eager might.

As we said if you can afford any new car, you-ca- n

afford a Buick even with the spectacular-performanc- e

of Variable Pitch Dynaflowt at.
' modest extra cost.

So why settle for anything less than a Buick?"
Drop in on us, take the wheel, press that pedal,,
and see for yourself what a whale of an automobile

and a whale of a buy today's Buick really is.
fDynaflow Drive is standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost
on other Series

DID I

YOU

occupancy,

-t- hat the Buick SPECIAL is priced below

any other car of 18B horsepower and 122-inc- h

wheelbase?

-t- hat the Buick SPECIAL is priced beow

some models of the three well-know- n

smaller cars?

that the Buick SPECIAL gives you more

pounds of automobile than any other car

at its low price?

Thrill of theyearis Buickr
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM -

Kyva Motor Company, Inc.
Railroad and Madison Sts. Whitesburg, Ky.


